Abstract. The aim of the paper is to present the state of the building erected in the OWT technology. The construction of the building has not been completed due to the financial problems of the late 90's of the XX century. As a result of the long-term environmental impact, the object was degraded due to the lack of a flat roof and windows. The impact of precipitation, wind and biological corrosion led to significant degradation and deterioration of structural elements and joints. The paper will present examples of damage caused by environmental impacts. Examples of damage of wall and floor elements as well the deeply corroded steel plate joints will be presented. Highly grown lichens, mosses or mold will be also presented as the examples of biological interactions onto the surface of constructional elements. Structural elements have been tested in a nondestructive manner using sclerometer tests. The results will be described and the conclusions will be presented. The analyzed object presents in an interesting manner that environmental influences could destructively affect the construction of precast RC structural elements, which constitute a significant percentage of the Polish construction market.
Introduction
World War II led to major damage of housing resources in most cities in Poland. Cities such as Warsaw, Wroclaw or Gdynia, but also the center of Bialystok, Gdansk and many other smaller town have been destroyed by more than 80%. The change of the political system in Poland resulted in rapid migrations within the country and from the East. Another reason for migration was overpopulated villages. People had been looking for better living condition and moved to cities where the industry developed. This led to an increase in the percentage of urban population from 37% to 56% between 1950 and 1975 [1] .
The increase in the number of inhabitants of Polish cities forced finding a solution that allowed a large number of flats to be built quickly. The Large Panel System (LPS) was the answer. Due to its repetitiveness, but also moderate cost of building erection, the LPS construction soon became the leading branch of the housing market.
The popularity of large-panel housing, despite some of it disadvantages, led to the situation the more than 60% of dwellings in Poland in the 1990's were located in buildings 3 Inspected building
Technical state of the building
The analyzed building was realized in 1989 as the dwelling facility for the employees of a planned dairy in one village near to Bialystok [10] . In and around the city, communal and residential buildings in various types of OWT systems were realized. The variation of the systems used were OWT-67, OWT-67N and OWT-75.
The discussed building was developed in the OWT-67N system in the staircase configuration, with 5-storeys and 3-stairways with a basement. The assembling works were realized from January to December of 1989. In the end of the year, after the walls of the last storey had been embedded but before flat roof had been laid, the work team left the construction site. The inability to complete the construction was caused by financial problems related to the economical system transformation in Poland.
From the moment of stopping assembling works the analyzed building remained unused without the roof covering, window and door carpentry. The current state of the building is shown in Figure 1 . 
Environmental influences
Long-term environmental impacts on the building structure caused significant damage of the construction elements [11] . Precipitation caused the accumulation of water on the surface of the floor element of the last storey. It caused the infiltration of moisture into the concrete and contributed to the corrosion of the surface layer but also to the destruction of concrete on the entire thickness of floor slab, which is shown in Figure 2 . These phenomena were intensified by the temperature change from positive to negative values. Atmospheric interactions affected not only the structural elements embedded into last storey. Concrete degradation appeared also on wall and floor elements of lower storeys. The influence of moisture and temperature changes led to the destruction of the concrete cover, exposure of the reinforcement and finally to corrosion of steel bars, as shown in Figure 3 . The building was erected in an area with no other facilities of similar height in close range. On one side, there are ruins of a single-storey building of a former industrial plant, while on the other side, a few years ago, industrial halls of a lower height were erected. That urban layout allows for free access of wind and rainfall to all storeys except the basement.
Moisture caused by rainfall and high temperatures in the summer meant that it was possible for various types of lichens and mosses on structural elements to grow, shown in Figure 4 . In addition, traces of mold are noticeable in shaded areas like the corners of transverse and external walls, shown in Figure 5 . 
Quality of elements and joints
The degradation of structural elements is a result not only of the atmospheric or biological impacts but is connected with the quality of wall and floor slabs. Independent of environmental influences, the manner of joint realization affected its current state.
Precast slabs were made in an in-situ manufacturing factory that affects the quality of the structural elements. The low level of technical knowledge of the workers, the possible lack of supervision, and the problem of material supply caused the manner of the slabs' incorporation into the construction -and the realization of the connection didn't comply with the designed requirements. The quality of workmanship of the joints is shown in Figure 6 . Difference in dimensions of the structural elements and lack of proper rectification disturbed the positioning of the incorporated elements. The top surface of the longitudinal and transverse walls were on different heights. It led to the need to bend the flat bars to make a connection with the steel hooks in the top surface of wall, shown in Figure 7 (right). Additionally the various types of flat bars were used and the lengths of the welded connections were shorter than necessary. In the case of the connection of transverse and external walls, the additional flat bars were used to provide the horizontal orientation of the external element of the construction, shown in Figure 7 (left). The above presented implementation errors caused the joint to be made incorrectly contrary to the system requirements. Empty spaces appearing between connected structural elements were filled by dry-mortar and additional materials achieved on the site. That situation led to free access of moisture to the interior of the junction and caused the corrosion of steel elements. Other effects of improper joint construction were the rising of mortar and crumbling of the concrete which finally weakened the load capacity of the joint.
As with any other system, besides the advantages, the OWT technology also had disadvantages. One of them was the method of construction of the façade layer in external wall elements and connection of the cladding with the load bearing part of the external wall. Hooks, anchoring the façade layer with the load bearing layer of wall, were destroyed due to an increase of the stress in the steel [12] as well as the access of the moisture. Similar situation occurred in the case of reinforcement of the façade layer in form of a grid of the steel rods. Due to the lack of concrete cover the reinforcements were often located directly at the layer of insulation, as presented in Figure 8 . 
Sclerometer tests
Non-destructive sclerometer tests were conducted for three different walls and three different floor slabs on three different storeys. The measurements was conducted in six points for nine recoils at each point. The calculations of the concrete strength were provided according to the instruction ITB-210 [13] referring to the Polish Standard [14] . The application of the Polish Standard instead of the European Standard was motivated by the fact that the analyzed building was designed and erected according to the normative standard required in the 1980's. Tables 1-3 The tests carried out show that the concrete in floor slabs were not of the highest quality. Class of concrete varies from B 12.5 to B 25 with large relative and standard deviations. The relative deviation should not exceed 12% [15] . As seen in the tables above, only twice this condition was reached. It indicates a significant heterogeneity of concrete caused by the technological errors, inaccuracy of production in the in-situ manufacturing factories as well the impact of environmental factors.
In contrast to the floor slabs, quality of the concrete of wall elements is acceptable. Class of concrete varies from B12.5 to B30, in most cases they met the requirements of B25 class. Relative deviation, except one case, did not exceed the limit of 12%. It shows the atmospheric factors less affected the degradation of concrete in wall elements in relation to floor slabs. 
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Conclusions
The conducted review and analysis of the building structure developed in OWT technology reveal a significant influence of environmental impacts on the condition of the structure. Rainwater and moisture allow the growth of lichens, mosses and fungi (mold). The elements which were soaked in water and had limited access to the wind, like a junction between two floor slabs or a floor-to-wall connection, were especially exposed to bio-degradation.
Incorrectly produced wall and floor elements and poorly protected joints were destroyed and corroded. In concrete slabs with a thin cover layer, the surrounding concrete was destroyed and reinforcement bars were revealed. Steel exposed to atmospheric impacts started to corrode. These effects were increased by the significant temperature fluctuations.
Joints were developed in a different manner than the catalog requirements. Inadequate flat bars were used and connected with the steel hooks of walls and floors by weld with inadequate length [3] . Lack of proper rectification during incorporation of the elements led to assembly errors corrected by additional or bent flat bars to provide proper orientation of the walls.
Non-destructive sclerometer tests showed the quality of the structural concrete differed for various elements. The results obtained from the tests presented significant spread of guaranteed strength. Additionally, in the case of floor slabs, relative deviation exceeded the recommended 12% and testified to the low quality of the structural elements.
The conducted analyses show great importance of protection against moisture and accuracy of joint construction in Large Panel System buildings. Degradation of concrete, corrosion of reinforcement steel or steel connectors in the joints involve the danger of disaster in the building. Due to the very large number of buildings erected of large panel elements in Poland, this is a particularly important problem and worth further analysis.
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